ALL PhD students will meet in HS574 for a brief presentation and then proceed to their program specific orientation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00am – 9:30am | Welcome  
Steini Brown, Dean  
Nancy Baxter, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs | HS610          |
| 9:30am – 10:15am | Clayton Shirt – Indigenous knowledge keeper  
Erica Di Ruggiero, Jeremy Scott, and Xiaolin Wei  
Course Overview CHL5004 and CHL5005H | HS610          |
| 10:15am – 10:30am | BREAK                                                             |                |
| 10:30am – 12nn | CHL5004H Lectures on “What is Public Health System?”  
Biostatistics – MSc  
Biostatistics – PhD.output. | HS610          |
| 12:15pm – 2:00pm | Program Specific Orientation session with box Lunch  
Biostatistics – PhD       HS574 to HS618*  
Epidemiology – PhD       HS574*  
Epidemiology – MPH       HS108*  
Indigenous Health - MPH         HS401  
Social and Behavioural Health Sciences - MPH       HS610*  
Social and Behavioural Health Sciences – PhD  
Nutrition and Dietetics  
Occupational and Environmental Health – MPH  
Occupational and Environmental Health – PhD  
Family and Community Medicine – MScCH and MPH  
and  
Health Practitioner Teacher Education (HPTE) – MScCH  
Addictions and Mental Health – MScCH  
Wound Prevention Care – MScCH | HS106* @12:30  
HS574 to HS618*  
HS574*  
HS108*  
HS401  
HS610*  
HS574 to HS507*  
HS614*  
Gage108  
HS754 to Gage108  
HS789  
HS789  
HS788  
HS529 |

* Teaching Station

International student info session – September 6 at 12:15-1:15pm on the 7th floor.

HS = Health Sciences Building – 155 College Street  
Gage = Gage Building – 223 College Street